Physiological gas exchange in the middle ear cavity.
Many reports pointed out that gas exchange in and out of the middle ear cavity occurs not only via the Eustachian tube but also across the middle ear mucosa. Our earlier study on children with otitis media with effusion (OME) for which a tympanic ventilation tube (TUBE) had been inserted revealed that the more severe the inflammatory change of the middle ear mucosa, the higher the degree of impairment of the transmucosal gas exchange function and the greater the decrease in the middle ear total pressure (METP). We hypothesized that the change in METP is caused by gas migration, and we conducted the present animal study to test this hypothesis and to determine the importance of METP measurement. Using 30 rabbits, ten in a group in which the middle ear cavity gas was replaced with atmospheric air (Group 1, oxygen (O(2)) 20%, carbon dioxide (CO(2)) 0.03% and nitrogen (N(2)) 79.9%), ten in a group replaced with a high CO(2) pressure gas whose partial pressure of CO(2) only was increased to 5% (Group 2, O(2) 20%, CO(2) 5% and balanced with N(2)) and ten in a group replaced with a low O(2) pressure gas (Group 3, O(2) 5%, CO(2) 0.03% and balanced with N(2)), changes in the METP were measured. Group 1 showed a pressure change (increase, peak and then decrease in the METP) similar to that observed in a clinical cured group of OME with TUBE. In Group 2, no increase in the METP was observed and in Group 3 increase in the METP was observed but no decrease in the METP was observed. It was found that the increase in the METP is attributable to diffusion of CO(2). This study elucidated that the change in the METP is a physiological response. Since the METP correlates with the degree of histologic inflammatory change in the middle ear mucosa, which was revealed in our clinical study of OME, it was reconfirmed that measurement of the METP is an important test method for evaluation of the degree of improvement in the pneumatic cavity mucosa.